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Zagazig Professors
Here Next Week

Two senior adm1n1strators_frQiiLZa§cfz-i^ University in
win be on campus next week to establish relations
with colleagues in similar fields.

The visitors are Dr. Abd El-Tawab Bahgat, vice president and formerly dean of the
School of Veterinary Medicine; and Dr. Salah AbdHalim, dean of the School of Educati on.
All members of the campus community are invited to a reception for the guests from
10 to 11 a.m., Thursday, Jan. 24 in the President's Conference Room, AD 102, said
Dr. Amer El-Ahraf, associate vice president for academic resources, who is arrang
ing the schedule and is hosting his former professor, Dr. Bahgat.
The visitors will meet with President Evans, Vice President McAfee and faculty from
the Schools of Natural Science and Education to discuss faculty exchange programs
and other cooperative ventures. The two institutions executed a memorangum of un
derstanding in March 1984 which calls for cooperative programs, exchange of faculty
and students, development of joint research projects and consultation on research
equipment and teaching programs.
The agreement gives Cal State faculty the opportunity to work with doctoral students
from Zagazig University in joint research projects. The Egyptian students will take
their course work at Zagazig University and conduct their research with Cal State
faculty. One Ph.D. candidate. Dr. Mohamed Aref, a veterinarian, currently is
spending two years here working with Dr. El-Ahraf and a colleague at CSU, Fullerton.
In addition to the activities on campus, the visiting scholars will have meetings
at the Chancellor's Office Tuesday, with an opportunity to meet Chancellor Reynolds.

Participants Needed
For Speakers Bureau
opedKEFb Bureau

The speakers Bureau, which became a function of the PubAffairs office last fail, is actively seeking addiwilling to represent
the university in the community.

The Speakers Bureau provides programs for schools, civic organizations, clubs,
churches and other nonprofit agencies. All speeches arranged through the bureau
are provided without charge to the requesting organization.
Faculty and staff who are willing to participate, and have not received the forms
trcS
Public Affairs Office this week, are requested to call the office.
Ext. 7558, within the next week. A brochure listing the speakers and topics will
be published soon and distributed to interested organizations.

Enrollment
Peaks At 5766

Wmter quarter enrollment peaked at 5766 students on the last
classes, an 8.7 percent increase over the same time
a year earlier. The figure will decrease somewhat as students
may drop cTasses until census date, Monday, Jan. 28

Free Financial Aid
,

Workshops Are Set

Anxieties caused by filling in applications for financial
aid to attend college may be alleviated by three free
workshops Jan. 22, 23 and 30.

As a community service, the Financial Aid Office will show prospective students and
their parents how to complete the forms. The workshops will begin at 7 p.m., Jan.
22 in the Commons; at 2 p.m., Jan. 23 in the Student Union; and at 7 p.m., Jan. 30
in the Commons.
The applications forms, used by public and private colleges and universities through
out California, are now available for the 1985-86 school year. The deadline for fil
ing for Cal Grants is Feb. 11. The filing date for remaining types of financial aid
is March 1.

Bets Center
Urtoi-o
HOStS bymposium

Dr. Ernest Garcia (Education) will moderate a symposium on
blllngual education, "Historical Perspectives and Future Implications," Tuesday, Jan. 29.

Sponsored by the BETA Center (Bilingual Education Training For Advancement), the
symposium will be held from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Recital Hall.
Speakers will include Dr. Leonard Baca, University of Colorado, Boulder; Dr. Ernest
Bernal (Education); Dr. Alba Ortiz, University of Texas, Austin; Dr. Ray Padilla,
University of Arizona, Tempe; Dr. Albar Pena, University of Texas, San Antonio; Dr.
Gloria Zamora, Intercultural Developmental Research Association (IDRA).
Further information can be obtained by calling the BETA Center, 880-7931.

BikG-A-ThOn BcnGfit
Qpt Pnr ion
oci rur Jdii. ZD

students and faculty will pedal their way around campus
Saturday, Jan. 26 as a benefit for the fledgling Pep
Club, announced Ellen Kowalski (Physical Education and
Recreation), the club advisor.

Participants and sponsors are sought for the event, which will begin at noon and con
clude at 1:15 p.m. A half-mile lap will be laid out on campus. The goal will be to
ride as many laps as possible in the time span, she said, with sponsors paying per
lap ridden.
Accepting thechallenge to participate have been Vice President Ward McAfee, Dean of
Students Peter Wilson, and Dr. Chris Grenfell and Miss Kowalski, from the PE Depart
ment. Students who will be riding are from the Pep Club, MEChA and the PE Majors
and Minors Club.
Miss Kowalsi asks that anyone willing to sponsor a rider contact her at the PE De
partment, Ext. 7732 or 7561.
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Accounting Department
Ranks In Top Ten

Cal State is' Included in the top 10 colleges and uni
versities having the largest percentage of students
passing the May, 1984 Certified Public Accountant exam
on the first try.

Finishing first in the state and tenth nationwide, 46.2 percent of Cal State stu
dents finished on the first try. Northern Illinois topped the list with 62.4 per
cent. The national average is 18.8 percent.
The report is based on the results for colleges and universities with 10 or more
candidates taking the exam. Approximately 65,000 students nationwide take the exam
each year.

Sorority To Sponsor
Second Annual Conference

"Black Gang Violence," "The Two-Career Couple," and
"Feminization of Poverty" are a few of the topics
to be explored at the second annual Black Family
Conference, Saturday, Jan. 26.

Alpha Kappa Alpha will sponsor the one-day conference titled "The Black Family:
Foundations for a Stronger Unit." The keynote speaker, Dr. Claudia Hampton, is a
member and past chair of the CSU Board of Trustees. The Rev. Philip Nelson, pastor
of Loveland Church in Fontana, will speak on "The Black Family and the Church." Dr.
Mildred Henry (Education) will discuss "Family Interaction and Communication." Cita
Moore Jones and Janice White (Financial Aid) will speak on "Financial Assistance for
College."
Additional workshop topics will include: "Meeting Our Senior Citizens' Needs,"
"Parenting," "Planning: Career Options," "Black Male-Female Relationships." "Child
Abuse: Protecting the Black Child," "Self-Esteem: Feeling Better About Me," "Youth
Responsibilities in the Home" and "Mental Health Needs of Blacks."
Registration fee, which includes a luncheon, is $10 for general admission and $5 for
students and senior citizens. The conference will be held in the Student Union from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Denise Benton (Upward Bound) is the conference coordinator.

New Editor
Ufiaric fhrnnirlo
nedub uiruniLie

Bradley Pivar, a junior marketing major, has been appointed
Media Commission to serve as editor-in-chief of the
student newspaper, The Chronicle.

Previously a production editor on the paper. Pivar succeeds Diane M. Lang who left
the paper staff at the end of the fall quarter. A San Bernardino resident, Pivar
plans to seek a career in magazine production.

MathomatiCS Seminar
ciofoH iQn 0/1
oidLCU Jdn.

Faculty, staff and students are invited to attend a mathematics seminar, "Chaos and Stability in Populations,"
Thursday. Jan. 24 in BI 129.

Dr. Vernon Howe, chairman of the department of mathematics, Loma Linda University,
will speak on various applications in mathematics. A member of the Mathematical
Association of Americas Lecture Program, Dr. Howe specializes in mathematical computer
modeling.
The free seminar, hosted by the" Mathematics Department, will be held at noon.

Minnritv Task Force
ninority msk tuilc
Seeks Campus Input

The university's Task Force on Minority Underrepresentacreated recently by President Evans, has begun
working on plans and programs to increase the numbers of
Black and Hispanic faculty and students on campus.

Vice President Ward McAfee, chair of the task force, has issued a plea for input
from anyone in the campus community who can assist the individual members of the
group with their assignments. The information is sought now since reports are due
early in February.
The specific direction of the task force is the development of plans which can be
submitted to the Chancellor's Office for funding under the program change proposal
which appears slated for approval in the 1985-86 budget, ^ven if funding is not re
ceived. the task force has caused the campus community to rethink the problem and to
identify areas for attention. Dr. McAfee said.
The specific assignments of the task force members, on which they seek input, are:
Dr Mildred Henry (Education), outreach programs to reach Hispanic/Black students
early; Dr. Susan Meisenhelder (English), programs to assist teachers Of writing and
math in high schools with 25 percent or greater minority enrollment and enrichment
of Cal State's writing and math courses for these students; Dr. Roberta Stathis
Ochoa (Academic Programs), resources needed to attract more minority high school se
niors to Cal State classes;
Dr. Ernest Bernal (Education), remediation courses and study skills activities
needed by minority freshmen and transfer students; Dr. Ernest Garcia (Education),
problems of community college advisement for minority transfer students and use of
one-time transition grants of $300 each to increase the number of Black/Hispanic
community college transfers;
Oean Peacock (Learning Center. SAIL), strengthening of learning center and academic
advisement to retain these students; Dr. McAfee, increase in number and percentage
of Hispanic/Black faculty; Ed Schneiderhan (Career Planning and Placement Center),
internships and cooperative education placements for minority students which would
give meaningful exploration of careers; and Dr. Peter Wilson (Dean of Students), increase in number and percentage of Hispanic/Black freshmen.
Black and Hispanic students are the large population groups which have been identi
fied by the Chancellor's Office as being represented in higher education far below
the numbers in the general population.
The governor's budget for the CSU contains a $7.6 million PGP for improvement in mi
nority underrepresentation. The Chancellor's Office is expected to award the funds
to campuses which have developed programs to improve the situation.

Nntpworthv

A biography of Dr. Arlo Harris (Chemistry) will appear in the 1985
edition of Biographic International, K-5/2. Model Town, published
in Delhi, India.

Harold K. Hunt (Management) was elected as chairman of the Board of Directors for
the San Bernardino Community Hospital.
Cherif Zein (Intercollegiate Athletics) took 14 youths, ages 12-14 years, on a twoweek tour of Costa Rica and Panama over the Christmas recess. They met the vice
president of Costa Rica and the U.S. ambassador to that country.

Professions!

Dr. Margaret AtweM .(Education) has been Invited to speak at the
conference on Reading in Dublin, Ireland in July. Her
topic. Strategic Teaching for Better Comprehension,"'wi 11 address
psycholinguistic theorfes of reading.

Activities

States, 1400-1800 in Ethnohistory. •

published a review of The Inca and Aztec
-

Dr. Stella T. Clark (Humanities) has been appointed the main proofreader for
M|2|nTa, the journal of the American Association of Teachers of Spanish and PortuDr. Wallace T Cleaves (Psychology) and graduate students in psychology had four pa
pers published in the International Journal of Clinical Neuropsychology in 1984.
They are:_ Dr. Cleaves and Sheryl L. Wilson, "Neuropsychological Measures of Atten
tion. A Comparison Between Normal- and Borderline and Below IQ Children;" Dr
Cleaves and Sandra S. Ritchie,"Atten.tional Measures in the Luria-Nebraska Neuropsychological Battery--Chi1dren's Revision;" Dr. Cleaves, Mildred M. Douthit and
The Relationship of the Attentional Factors of the WISC-R to
the Halstead-Reitan Trail Making Tests" and Dr. Cleaves and Sharon T. Jordan, "The
Children s Luna-Nebraska: Correlations of Luria-Nebraska Motor, Tactile and Vi
sual Scales to Selected Sequencing and Construction Tests."
Dr. 8. H. (Pete) Fairchild (English) is the recipient of the Seaton Award from
Kansas Quarterly for his poem "Waiting for Sleep."
Jan Lemmond (Procurement and Support Services) chaired a conference of the CSU Pro
curement and Support Services Officers in San Diego Jan. 9-10. She has completed a
second term as chair of the PSSO Association.
Dr. Kathy O'Brien (Education) has been appointed to the national public relations
committee for the Association of Teacher Educators. She has also been appointed to
the state conference committee for that organization.
Dr. David Shichor (Criminal Justice) moderated a session on "Victimization Research"
at the semi-annual meeting of the Association for Criminal Justice Research Oct 26
in Llaremont.
••
Michael Trubnick (Accounting) has an article "Payback Method:
in the current issue of the National Public Accountant.

A Modified Approach"

Cherif Zein (Intercollegiate Athletics) received an award for a career record of ICQ
high school wins and 100 junior college wins, both in soccer, at the annual meeting
ot the United States Soccer Foundation, Jan. 10-12 in Washington, DC

Community
Service

Dr. B, H. (Pete) Fairchild (English) presented a poetry reading at
Bernardino Central Library, Jan. 13 to the Chapparral Poetry

ri k
^ i uo •

(Psychology) spoke on "Aging: Working with the Elderly" for the
Catholic Chanties Ministry to the Aged at St. Joseph's Catholic Church in Upland,

TGnniS BGgins
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intercollegiate tennis debuts at Cal State next week, with both
men's and women's teams facing their first opponents.
Next Weanesaay
Whittier College, at 2 p.m. on the home court. The next oppor
tunity to see the tennis Coyotes will be 2 p.m., Friday, Jan.
25 when the women host the University of Redlands and the men take on visiting Azusa
Pacific.
Tennis Coach Michael Muscare began practice last week with optimism about his pro
spective players and with a highly competitive schedule. The men will face the na
tional NCAA tennis champs, Redlands. and both the men and women play top-rated Divi
sion I and II schools in addition to strong competition from Division III opponents.
Potential for the Coyotes teams includes several all-league players, a former Divi
sion II competitor, a community college doubles champion and an experienced club
player.
There is no charge for watching the tennis meets and spectators are invited. Sched
ules for the tennis season are at the printers and will be available next week in
the Intercollegiate Athletics Department and the Public Affairs Office.

Faculty and staff are invited to attend the first annual Win
ter Ball sponsored by the Associated Students and Serrano Vil
Winter Ball
lage Friday evening, Jan. 25 in the Commons. The semi-formal
event will begin at 9 p.m. Mors d'oeuvres and a mocktail bar
will be available. Tickets, $7.50 per person and $10 per couple, are available
from the Housing Office, the Associated Students Office or at the door.

Students Slate

Employment Opportunities
(Applications will be accepted after 2 p.m. today, until 2 p.m., Feb. 4.)
ACCOUNTING
Data Entry 0perator--$i203-$1419/mo.,
full-time, permanent. Available
immediately.

PHYSICAL PLANT
Bpilding Maintenance Worker--$1715-$1876/
mo.; full-time, permanent. Available im
mediately. (repost)

EQUALITY & THE CONSTITUTION PROJECT
(not a state position)
Project Secretary II--$1294-$152b/mo,,
full-time, temporary to May 15, 1985.
Avai1able immedi ately. (corrected
posting)

PUBLIC SAFETY
Parking Officer--$1425-$168B/mo,; fulltime, permanent. Available immediately.

Congratulations

extended by the campus community to Phil
West (Music) and his wife Joanna on the birth of their first

baby weighed^J.pounds. 'riuncL

In Sympathy

''''''

^he

The campus community extends sympathy to Dr. Ernest Garcia lEdiira
tion on the death of his father, Ap^lonlo Garc?" Jan Is in
Colton. Services v<ere held Thursday at the Colton Euneral Chapel.

Personnel
NEW TO THE UNIVERSITY

CHANGE IN POSITION

Ful1-time, temporary

Lisa Garcia
Accounting
To: Intermediate Account Clerk
From: Data Entry Operator
Ext. 7619, AD 151

Donna Bruce
Clerical Assistant IIA
Extended Education
Ext. 7527, PL 565
to June 30, 1985
Dixie Duran
Clerical Assistant IIA
Admissions
Ext. 7311, SS 100
to April 30, 1985
TEMPORARY TO PROBATIONARY
Ful1-time, permanent
Lydia Tadiarca
Clerical Assistant IIA
Admissions
Ext. 7311,. SS 100

Randy Keller
Public Safety
To: Public Safety Officer
Frpm: Parking Officer
Ext. 7555, HA 3

c^nnouncing
SATURDAY, January 19
12:30-4:00 p.m.

Intramural street hockey
Intramural informal recreation
ESCAPE: King's hockey

Recital Hall,
Theatre, Commons
Outdoor Courts
P.E. Building
Depart Main Lot

SUNDAY, January 20
1:00-5:00 p.m.

Intramural informal recreation

P.E. Building

MONDAY, January 21

MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. BIRJHDAY/CAMPUS HOLIDAY OBSERVED

TUESDAY, January 22
9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
4:00-7:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Information Management Association
donut sale
Aerobics
Intramural entry deadline for racquetball
Early outreach program
Financial Aid workshop

1:00 p.m.
1:00-5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, January 23
Noon
Noon
2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:45 p.m.
3:00-5:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:45 p.m.

School of Education Parent Reading Rally

Self-Development Film Series:
You Pack Your Own Chute
Intramural entry deadline, co-ed volleyball
Student Union Board of Directors
Financial Aid workshop
WOMEN'S AND MEN'S TENNIS vs. WHITTIER
Intramural basketball
School of Administration
Board of Councillors
Aerobics
Self-Development Film Series:
You Pack Your Own Chute

THURSDAY.-. ,
2^.
_
... a;l)Q-£tn..Tl>:^0 .p-.m. MEChA
^
bake sal e
^NaQji-'f:0'0 jj.m:
ACSUP physicals
l:30,''p.m.
3:00"p.,qi.
,.4:Q0 p.¥."' '7:30 p.m. .

8:00:"p:mr

FRIDAY, Janu'ary 25
11:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:45 p.m.
3:30 p.m.

Library Steps
Library Steps
SUMP Room
P.E. Building
SUMP Room, Senate
C 104

S.U.
P.E.
S.U.
SUMP
Home
Gym

Mtg. Rooms A&B
120
Senate Room
Room

C 104
SUMP Room
S.U. Mtg. Rooms A&B

Council of Academic Deans
Aerobics
Alumni Education Chapter
Men's Basketball vs. Southern Calif. College
Intramural co-ed volleyball

Library Steps
Library Steps
Quad Area,
Admin. Building
C 103
SUMP Room
S.U. Mtg. Room B
Away
Gym

Intramural basketball
WOMEN'S TENNIS vs. REDLANDS
MEN'S TENNIS vs. AZUSA PACIFIC
Intramural basketball
Intramural street hockey

Gym
HOME
HOME
Gym
Outdoor Courts

